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Guest Hollow’s Jr. Early 

American History Schedule 
 

* Note to the parent/teacher: Remember, the scheduled assignments and activities are a buffet to choose from. 
You don’t have to do them all (or any – especially during a busy week when other subjects take precedence)! You 
can mark the ones you want your student to do (or cross out the ones you want to skip) if you are using the 
printable version of this schedule. You can choose activities based on your student’s needs and interests. Example: 
A student who likes to cook may want to try the recipes. A student who doesn’t like reading may wish to watch 
more videos. Etc. The activities are not meant to overwhelm. They are to give you lots of options to customize this 
curriculum to your liking. 
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This is a sample. Links in the sample may not be current.
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Week 1   

Resources Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 

*Spine Book: Beowulf’s Big Book of Early American History 
*A spine book is a “backbone” of information and will be used for most of the year.  
Beowulf’s Big 
Book of Early 
American History 

p. 12-21 
Chapter 1 Before 
the Europeans 
Arrived 
 
 

p. 22-27 
The Tale of Some 
Vikings 
 

p. 28-31 
Chapter 2: The 
Age of Discovery 
 
Why People 
Looked Westward: 
Marco Polo and 
the East 
 

p. 32-35 
Marco Polo and 
His Travels 
 
The Turks Cut Off 
the Trade Routes 
 

p. 35-40 
Prince Henry the 
Navigator and the 
Portuguese 
 

 Note: Main chapters in Beowulf’s Big Book of Early American History are listed in bold text. Subchapters 
are listed in normal text. Don’t feel overwhelmed if there are a lot of subchapters listed in some weeks. 
They are often quite short.  
 
The pages in Beowulf’s Big Book of Early American History are marked with visual “sticky notes” that tell 
you what week and day the reading corresponds with. Be on the lookout for images like this in the book: 

 
All you have to do is follow along in the book and place a bookmark where you left off to know where to 
pick up again.  

Non-fiction 

 Who Was Leif 
Erikson? 

Chapters 1-2 Chapters 3-4 Chapters 5-6 Chapters 7-8 Chapters 9-10 
(End of book!) 

 Notes for Who Was Leif Erikson?: 
Chapter 1 
Discuss Erik’s temper. What are some potential consequences of having a temper?  
Discussion for Christians: 26 Bible verses about anger and how to control it  
Secular ideas about managing anger: 12 ways to help an angry child manage their anger 

Fiction/Literature/Graphic Novels 

      

Geography and Maps 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Note: When we link to Google Earth in the schedule, we link to the exact place you should look at. If, for 
some reason the link isn’t working properly, just put what you are looking for in the Google Earth search 
box. Make sure to scroll out to see the “big picture” and feel free to zoom in and explore a little. The goal 
is to get your student to be familiar with how a globe works, what our world looks like, and where things 
are located. You can also use a globe. If you are using Google Earth and you have a globe, you may want 
to click on the schedule link, look at the place via Google Earth, and then have your student point to the 
location on the globe (to reinforce what s/he is learning).  
 
Google Earth:  
Look at Iceland together, then look at Greenland (to the left). Notice how Greenland is white. That color 
shows how much of Greenland is covered in snow and ice. 
Explore L'Anse aux Meadows (the modern site of Vinland). 
Look at Marco Polo’s route. 
Look at the Cape of Good Hope.  

https://amzn.to/3CGHA0w
https://amzn.to/3CGHA0w
https://amzn.to/3CGHA0w
https://www.biblelyfe.com/blog/bible-verses-about-anger#:~:text=26%20Bible%20Verses%20about%20Anger%20and%20How%20to,Anger%20in%20Yourself%20and%20Others%20Leviticus%2019%3A17-18%20
https://stressfreekids.com/10502/12-ways-to-help-angry-child/
https://earth.google.com/web/search/Iceland/@64.86425,-19.24805,672.03830878a,1011149.12280215d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=CnIaSBJCCiUweDQ4ZDIyYjUyYTNlYjYwNDM6MHg2ZjhhMDQzNGU1YzE0NTlhGVNYqaCiPVBAIbacS3FVBTPAKgdJY2VsYW5kGAIgASImCiQJk26wGP4ZSEARYzq1aocERUAZjmFskgtRNkAhMb4-slkrA0A
https://earth.google.com/web/search/L%27Anse+aux+Meadows,+Newfoundland+and+Labrador,+Canada/@51.5964235,-55.5334302,7.42701671a,626.51564939d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=CqABGnYScAolMHg0YjgzZmUwYTIxMzk4MTVkOjB4NTkzN2Q5NjA4OWNkMGY0MxluiPGaV8xJQCFw2ddwR8RLwCo1TCdBbnNlIGF1eCBNZWFkb3dzLCBOZXdmb3VuZGxhbmQgYW5kIExhYnJhZG9yLCBDYW5hZGEYAiABIiYKJAkzqVc3Op9TQBHRFEBzysZGQBlrK1x1Xwo3wCHBiQWSaQlkwCgCOgMKATA
https://exploration.marinersmuseum.org/event/marco-polo-interactive-map/
https://earth.google.com/web/search/Cape+of+Good+Hope,+Cape+Peninsula,+Cape+Town,+South+Africa/@-34.3567014,18.4745813,16.47336521a,853.97589383d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=CqUBGnsSdQolMHgxZGNjMjJmY2FjZTAzZjY3OjB4MzUyODVjZjFiNzdjYTJlORlUqdkDrS1BwCGesGlKV3kyQCo6Q2FwZSBvZiBHb29kIEhvcGUsIENhcGUgUGVuaW5zdWxhLCBDYXBlIFRvd24sIFNvdXRoIEFmcmljYRgCIAEiJgokCdfww7Ds2T5AES3dJ_sDFR_AGUckFdu0g1FAIWPSYCkl2EbAKAI
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Geography and 
Maps cont. 

Printable map: Native American cultural areas You need to sign up for a free account to access this 
printable. Free downloads are limited.  
 
Scholastic Teachables: Tribal Nations of the West: Color in the map (the rest of this PDF is scheduled in 
later). 
 
Interactive 3-D Maps: Options for this week: 
p. 6-9 The First People Arrive in America map (Note: You may want to remind your student that no one 
knows for certain how people arrived in America and that there are different theories. Young Earth 
Christians will also want to discuss the date on the map and replace it with your own guess or beliefs).  
p. 10-13 Vikings Discover America map 

A Buffet of Extra Resources and Activities 

Activities Art/Crafts 
How to draw a Viking ship (step-by-step) 
 
Make a Viking boat paper model 
 
p. 40 Beowulf’s Big Book of Early American History: Draw a compass. 
 
Recipes: 
Beowulf’s Big Book of Early American History: p. 20 Indian Fry Bread. Watch a video to see how it’s 
made: How to Make Navajo Fry Bread 
 
Cook a Viking recipe: Choose a recipe 
 
p. 41 Beowulf’s Big Book of Early American History: How to Make Hardtack (Ship’s Biscuits) 
 
Science: 
Make a homemade compass 

Printables  Tina’s Dynamic Homeschool Marco Polo unit study and lapbook – You may want to use some of the 
printables and/or notebooking pages in this PDF.  
 
Explorer’s Notebook – You may want to look through this and use pages as your student reads along in 
Beowulf’s Big Book of Jr. Early American History this week and next. There are notebooking pages, maps, 
and cut & paste items for the main explorers mentioned in the text. 

Videos Reminder: We’ve matched up some videos with the book they correspond with via a matching symbol. 
For example, Who Was Leif Erikson? is marked with a  symbol in front of the title. The videos that go 
with this book are also marked with the same symbol. You can see them in the day 2 column since they 
match what is read about in the day 2 reading assignment for Who Was Leif Erikson?.  
 
We will continue this type of marking throughout the schedule to help you know if specific videos go 
with specific books or if they are more general and cover this week’s topics as mentioned in the spine 
book and/or a combo of books. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

All About Glaciers 
for Kids 3:59m 
 
Formation of 
Moraines 1:08m 
 
Great Wonder of 
the Ancient World 
- The Great 

The Vikings - In a 
nutshell 2:07m 
 
How Thor Got His 
Hammer 4:51m 
 
 
 
 

TED-Ed: The Silk 
Road: Connecting 
the ancient world 
through trade 
5:19m 

BrainPOP on 
YouTube: Marco 
Polo 6:52m 
 
 

How did the Great 
Explorers avoid 
getting lost at sea? 
8:40m 
 
Prince Henry the 
Navigator 1:42m 
 
 

https://www.themailbox.com/magazines/map-native-american-cultural-areas/native-american-cultures
https://teachables.scholastic.com/teachables/books/Tribal-Nations-of-the-West-9780439138451_999.html
https://shop.scholastic.com/teachers-ecommerce/teacher/books/interactive-3-d-maps-american-history-9780545275262.html
https://artprojectsforkids.org/how-to-draw-a-viking-ship/
https://www.behance.net/gallery/22079187/Viking-Longship-Paper-Model
https://youtu.be/q4AMwxcjtp8?si=w7BNdaQrM0CZWaS2
https://www.vikingwarriorshirts.com/blogs/news/10-delicious-authentic-viking-recipes
https://www.rookieparenting.com/make-your-own-compass/
https://tinasdynamichomeschoolplus.com/middle-ages-to-reform/marco-polo-1254-1324/
https://www.homeschoolshare.com/explorers-notebook
https://youtu.be/PbYXiJsF5mw?si=eoHAZXLfMG_XIgLn
https://youtu.be/PbYXiJsF5mw?si=eoHAZXLfMG_XIgLn
https://youtu.be/rkPKCWoPQP4?si=OlqDlL2UOGJs7yQ_
https://youtu.be/rkPKCWoPQP4?si=OlqDlL2UOGJs7yQ_
https://youtu.be/GH3l6RpAfFE
https://youtu.be/GH3l6RpAfFE
https://youtu.be/GH3l6RpAfFE
https://youtu.be/3xIy7FoiaQY?si=SZMeAnjV2QXEXgDt
https://youtu.be/3xIy7FoiaQY?si=SZMeAnjV2QXEXgDt
https://youtu.be/Qytj-DbXMKQ?si=QnY_NaW0lExUfZyh
https://youtu.be/Qytj-DbXMKQ?si=QnY_NaW0lExUfZyh
https://youtu.be/vn3e37VWc0k?si=L3XXL4SLQ0nkMYZ5
https://youtu.be/vn3e37VWc0k?si=L3XXL4SLQ0nkMYZ5
https://youtu.be/vn3e37VWc0k?si=L3XXL4SLQ0nkMYZ5
https://youtu.be/vn3e37VWc0k?si=L3XXL4SLQ0nkMYZ5
https://youtu.be/Bj7NeciFrZ0?si=KMjtjE-aBUsH-8_Z
https://youtu.be/Bj7NeciFrZ0?si=KMjtjE-aBUsH-8_Z
https://youtu.be/Zo7KcR2lQ9Y?si=6JtXW0qDIOCLABt7
https://youtu.be/Zo7KcR2lQ9Y?si=6JtXW0qDIOCLABt7
https://youtu.be/Zo7KcR2lQ9Y?si=6JtXW0qDIOCLABt7
file:///C:/Users/jenna/Documents/Guest%20Hollow%20files/All%20items%20in%20the%20Guest%20Hollow%20store/Jr.%20Early%20American%20History%20Grades%204-8/Prince%20Henry%20the%20Navigator
file:///C:/Users/jenna/Documents/Guest%20Hollow%20files/All%20items%20in%20the%20Guest%20Hollow%20store/Jr.%20Early%20American%20History%20Grades%204-8/Prince%20Henry%20the%20Navigator
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Videos cont. Serpent Mound 
4:12m 
 

Mesa Verde's 
Cliffside Dwellings 
Show a Glimpse of 
History | National 
Geographic 1:45m 
 
BrainPOP Native 
Americans 3:41m 
 
 
 
 

How to Norway: 
What is a fjord? | 
Visit Norway 
2:39m *Warning a 

word is bleeped out at 
time stamp 0:55. It’s 
not super obvious, but 
parents may want to 
preview. 

 
Every Genius 
Detail That Made 
Viking Longships 
Remarkable 3:56m 
 
 The Sunstone: 
Secret of Viking 
Navigation 4:15m 
 
 Atlantic 
Walruses 3:08m 

Bartolomeu Dias | 
3 Minute History 
3:25m 
 
Just watch a few min if 

you wish: 1863 
American Civil 
War Hardtack 
Oldest Cracker 
Ever Eaten  
14:16m 
 
 

Websites Article: Where do you pee on a Viking ship? An archeologist answers your boat questions. Skip down to 
the section: What was daily life like for Vikings on the boats for many weeks? Where did they sleep, eat 
(and go to the bathroom!)? 
 
Article: 139 Old Norse Words that Invaded the English Language 
 
Online game: Sortify: Native American History 

Optional Reference Books – Books to Browse 

DK Eyewitness 
Books: North 
American Indian 

p. 6-7 Peopling the 
Americas 

 p. 8-9 A vast 
continent 

 p. 10-11 Medicine 
and the spirit 
world 

Everything You 
Need to Ace U.S. 
History in One Big 
Fat Notebook 

Chapter 1 Early 
People in America 

 Chapter 2 
Indigenous 
Peoples in North 
America 

 Chapter 3 The 
Price of Expansion 
(Stop at p. 22 
before European 
Expeditions.) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/GH3l6RpAfFE
https://youtu.be/XPI68mdz2HY?si=TPyCqVEq9IH8l3BY
https://youtu.be/XPI68mdz2HY?si=TPyCqVEq9IH8l3BY
https://youtu.be/XPI68mdz2HY?si=TPyCqVEq9IH8l3BY
https://youtu.be/XPI68mdz2HY?si=TPyCqVEq9IH8l3BY
https://youtu.be/XPI68mdz2HY?si=TPyCqVEq9IH8l3BY
https://youtu.be/99gIqW0hck4?si=lPdSFsYuelF5FLKs
https://youtu.be/99gIqW0hck4?si=lPdSFsYuelF5FLKs
https://youtu.be/quWxUuagSwk?si=MN9QL13g2JSTajzx
https://youtu.be/quWxUuagSwk?si=MN9QL13g2JSTajzx
https://youtu.be/quWxUuagSwk?si=MN9QL13g2JSTajzx
file:///C:/Users/jenna/Documents/Guest%20Hollow%20files/All%20items%20in%20the%20Guest%20Hollow%20store/Jr.%20Early%20American%20History%20Grades%204-8/Every%20Genius%20Detail%20That%20Made%20Viking%20Longships%20Remarkable
file:///C:/Users/jenna/Documents/Guest%20Hollow%20files/All%20items%20in%20the%20Guest%20Hollow%20store/Jr.%20Early%20American%20History%20Grades%204-8/Every%20Genius%20Detail%20That%20Made%20Viking%20Longships%20Remarkable
file:///C:/Users/jenna/Documents/Guest%20Hollow%20files/All%20items%20in%20the%20Guest%20Hollow%20store/Jr.%20Early%20American%20History%20Grades%204-8/Every%20Genius%20Detail%20That%20Made%20Viking%20Longships%20Remarkable
file:///C:/Users/jenna/Documents/Guest%20Hollow%20files/All%20items%20in%20the%20Guest%20Hollow%20store/Jr.%20Early%20American%20History%20Grades%204-8/Every%20Genius%20Detail%20That%20Made%20Viking%20Longships%20Remarkable
https://youtu.be/eq9NE2qQzTo?si=KFFlHja9cIS31tl2
https://youtu.be/eq9NE2qQzTo?si=KFFlHja9cIS31tl2
https://youtu.be/eq9NE2qQzTo?si=KFFlHja9cIS31tl2
https://youtu.be/T8NWUCoQBMA?si=KjdUNdbDa8o8TC_v
https://youtu.be/T8NWUCoQBMA?si=KjdUNdbDa8o8TC_v
https://youtu.be/aeYyLA5rKFc?si=5RJusx-tHvO-3luS
https://youtu.be/aeYyLA5rKFc?si=5RJusx-tHvO-3luS
https://youtu.be/Ga5JrN9DrVI?si=ZPsOcXiMg82QGUDH
https://youtu.be/Ga5JrN9DrVI?si=ZPsOcXiMg82QGUDH
https://youtu.be/Ga5JrN9DrVI?si=ZPsOcXiMg82QGUDH
https://youtu.be/Ga5JrN9DrVI?si=ZPsOcXiMg82QGUDH
https://youtu.be/Ga5JrN9DrVI?si=ZPsOcXiMg82QGUDH
https://www.netflix.com/tudum/articles/vikings-valhalla-boat-ship-history-women-viking
https://www.babbel.com/en/magazine/139-norse-words
https://www.brainpop.com/games/sortifynativeamericanhistory/?topic_id=
https://amzn.to/40ujQqM
https://amzn.to/40ujQqM
https://amzn.to/40ujQqM
https://amzn.to/41KE6Ey
https://amzn.to/41KE6Ey
https://amzn.to/41KE6Ey
https://amzn.to/41KE6Ey

